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rraacckkeett noun (Nfld) a celebration, an uproarious 
social gathering, a great ruckus, a fine time.

Racket

JJaammiiee  FFiittzzppaattrriicckk::
If your story in Racket was a pop song, 
what would it sound like and who would 
sing it?
It would sound like the 70s Beatles song “Across the 
Universe” with that insistent refrain, nothing’s going to
change my world — sung by John Lennon. A Beatles
sound would be appropriate as the characters sing 
some of their old numbers on the bus.

GGaarryy  NNeewwhhooookk::
Which beverage, alcoholic or non-alcoholic,
makes the best writing companion?
A touch of alcohol can help the ruminating part of 
writing, like those scenes that wander in and out of 
your head when you’re half-asleep on a plane. For the 
actual writing, nothing beats a cup of tea. It doesn’t 
interfere. It’s comforting. It says, okay, here you are in
front of your computer. Put me down when you’re 
ready and start in.

JJeenniinnaa  MMaaccGGiilllliivvrraayy::
What would you be if you weren’t a writer? 
Dead. I suppose you want the long answer but the short
one covers it! I have worked in health care for years but 
if I were starting something new now, as well as writing,
I’d want to be a student of geology. Newfoundland is a
great place for geology. It strikes me sometimes, out 
hiking, wow, these rocks underfoot used to be joined to
Africa. Don McKay explains that kind of wonder much
better than I can.

CCaarrrriiee  IIvvaarrddii::
What childhood memory do you associate 
with the smell of fish?
My biggest fishy memory is from a holiday with my 
parents when I was thirteen or so.

I grew up in the UK. Back when vacations on the 
continent were just starting to be popular everywhere, 
we spent a week in the Italian Lake District. One day 
we took a boat ride on a lake to Fisherman’s Island 
and I spent all my holiday money on a cream hand-knit
mohair sweater from a market stall. It was the first 
impractical item of clothing I’d ever owned and I thought
it was the height of decadence, but it made the hotel
room reek of fish.
So I put the sweater on the balcony to air out while we
went to eat. And there it sat, forgotten, all through a 
dazzling thunderstorm. While we watched lightning 
zipping between mountain tops it soaked up a few 
gallons of mountain rain. When it finally dried it no
longer smelled of fish but it was double the size. The
arms could wrap round me twice and tie at the back 
like a straight jacket. Too bad nobody celebrated 
Halloween in England in those days because it would
have made a great polar bear costume.

MMeellaanniiee  OOaatteess::
If you could make out with one character 
from a book, who would it be and why? 
Ha! Next Question — as they say on Off the Record. 
However there are lots of characters I’d love to talk to. 
Atticus Finch is one of my heroes. I’d love to find out 
his real opinions and beliefs back at the time of To Kill 
a Mockingbird — first hand, without them being 
refracted through Scout’s eyes.
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